
Lord God, please use MTS to encourage many faithful Christians into vocational ministry.
Please challenge many people to consider undertaking an apprenticeship as a first step
towards gospel ministry as a full-time job.

Dear Lord, please help apprentices to take 1 Timothy 4:16 to heart. Help them to watch
their lives just as much as they watch their doctrine. Help all apprentices to work really
hard at having a Christ-like character.

Heavenly Father, we pray that you will provide godly wisdom to trainers as they look for
those who should be encouraged to do ministry apprenticeships in the future. Amen

We praise you, Lord God, for the many countries that are hearing about MTS, making
enquiries about what we do, and investigating how they could implement MTS in their
countries.

Sovereign Lord, we ask you to raise up many more supporters for MTS who will use their
LIFE (Labour, Influence, Finances, Expertise) to fuel MTS’s vision to win the world for
Christ by multiplying gospel workers through ministry apprenticeships.

MTS Pray in May is a month-long campaigning inviting all Christians around Australia to partner in prayer
with the MTS movement.

MTS (Ministry Training Strategy) is a movement that promotes and facilitates ministry apprenticeships.
These apprenticeships are designed to raise up harvest workers through two-year, hands-on ministry
training in local churches, on campus and in other ministry placements.

MTS apprentices are well placed to then undertake theological study and become gospel workers who
are able to handle God's word with care and apply it with wisdom to the lives of those to whom they
minister. Hundreds of men and women have completed MTS apprenticeships in Australia, and the
movement is growing internationally.

We would deeply appreciate your prayers this month that our movement may continue to grow and see
more apprentices raised up, to win the world for Christ.
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Want more prayer points? Visit www.mts.com.au/prayinmay#MTSPRAYINMAY


